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Of INTEREST TO W'K MANY KLAM K

I Im powers have agreed to Him joint 
bole.

Tbs Japam-M, gave 
l«m a reewptbin.

Chicago |. 11-« » tn
51- • iuveru tight.

Saut» F'm strikeis
Sll-ms arbltrntml.

Five porw-na wt-ro killed 
wiook in Moutmia.

I Ira lu I’r-kiu doxtrove-l 
el a »umber of affiora.

Kitaheuer rproita a ruuuliig

Adulimi Bmr<la

wish their differ-

Kruger Gets No Consolation 
From The Netherldnds.

Comprehensive Review ol the Important Hap 
penlngs of the Peel Week In « 

< níslfieít f orm.

In

th«

u train

-pisrt-r»

tight lie-

MOLLANO WILL NOT INTI RVLNF. EITHER

in a*

Hsy msy resigli il tbe «aliai traalv 
te smsuded.

Lord It-ila-rlS was giveu all ovstton 
st l'sps Town.

Th" Unlled States waute Cblrlqui l'or 
s oosBug slatto».

Thera 1« lltlls cliango tu thè Nauta 
Fi- striks slluall-in.

Cliarlea A. Towna was sworn 
ssuaU-r Itoui Mluueseila.

Th« bona« |M«sed thè leglalalhs, 
ecullvs and Judlclal bill,

Th» lelialon betwexu H-dlaml and 
INiilugal Is incresslug.

Iteli)«(||III Wlse was balli al Salem, 
Or., lor arso» st Niliartou,

A h-'U»« Itepuldlcan taucus dect-lad 
h-«Uti'l by tbe war laa bill.

The suite» <>f Turkev dltto-l otti («re 
of Un- laitlls-sblp Kvutiii ky.

Voo llub-w «x|dalu«Hl whv Kiii|x»ror 
William «»uhi noi rscolva Krugi-r.

F.roelloo of |«d«a and wlra« lor an> 
othsr ilgbllug System bagnu tu Salsi», 
- I

F'our meli wsra klllml l-y 
»ina In th« Uni--» l'actOc
Aspen.

Attacks ->n Salisl-ury sn-l 
lato wrrv Bada lu thè ilrlllsb laiuss ol
oo-nm-iiu

Only $800,000 csn lia olilatn«*l tnxn 
Ibi» sr«a|oii ul cougresa lor Ih« ( olum- 
bU jalty.

Th» ibett--» supreme court u|-holds 
thr »Irrol liopn-iemeul aecttou ol Ih» 
l'urtlau-l city -lisilor.

Th» Ideilo suprema court decido« 
(hai |iatauted tulntiig pro|*rly Is hi 1« 
regsr-lod th» »ama a» olbor raalty lor 
par|s>»a» -I laxaliou.

db» Austria» corvetta Dona» ha» ar- 
rtro-l *t Lima, Perù, brlnglug Itala 
Bakowoghy, i-ohimUeionor ut Ih» Au»- 
trtan goiortimont, -ah» la vi*ltlog ili» 
oiusulalea ot So-itb America.

A spr-i-Ul troni Shanghsl aun-iunco» 
thxl Li Hong l bang » Mandili «r. r». 
lary, Yoko, hs» Uè» arre»t»d liy untar 
ol Ftald Marahal Conni niu Walrteraea. 
oa th» chsrgo ut communi-attng with 
Ih» lloarra.

Th» thlrd animai con laiy and Indiati 
esrnlval opr ned m Ih-n-nla. A risona, 
nltb s great tara le of vaquera», rad 
mali and t 'hinera. After tho pararlo, , 
tu a isll-l d«ah thro-igh ih» «traete, sii ' 
Indiali was thr.a» Irom lite 
taully tramplad under fa»*,

GarinSM are etili «xcltnd 
Kroger tu-'i-loul,

Th» tfregon achoid fun i 
smago ot $40,000 a yaar.

Ihe river sn-l harlior ooretniltee is 
ratttng down sii eatlmstos.

The rhlhppli»». cominlMlon ha» pra- 
psrr-1 « tartff lor tho talmi Is.

Tl-s exaruiion ni Yu ll-lr-ii is cer- 
(sln ehein-ior «uii>ye Metnaod II.

The Chine»« queatlon 1« agalli sald 
*o he appioachlng a set*lama»t.

Fifty tw-- Fìlipino priaouers 
tesa uken by Aiuericau inaqM».

KulogUa wern prouuiiuceMl In 
boues un tbe Iste Rrpre»«utatlie 
mai.

Russi» MV( a|| („f „e„rln|(
ttistlng eutriita Iwloligs to Uultad 
Stato».

Ji>hanne.burg wlll ba fenced «round 
Wl» Ixirli wlra lo cut off Boera' loml 
•pply.

I nited State» Con oli Goodnnw, al 
■feangUl, will relurti homo ou le»ve u( 
■basnes.

Nstharlands dtaaviiws raaponsihillt} 
"t •vtnpatbstic lettor of minutar to

S-mato will -lovota Q,« preannt wsak 
.. t ’.’.■’"•’""“«»fote truiity ami «hip 
Mibtidy bill. 1

The naval appropiration bill will 
tw-.'"1,,,r IWU ","r»l““»l‘”,bip« sti-l

ar ei|ilo- 
lunnei at

('hautlwr*

Ix-rsu and

ovar Iba

an

hate

the 
liar-

Iw-- wuissre.
Delegat« Wilcox, of 

J "1’1"—-« lm|Hirtatioii 
feto tim islands,

••fe'oy, Uk, tmn(>V(|| 
"u8 I'M H"biiig to mean 

®"(>t -l«Mir«« iieaoa.
MtsblUhin-nt of «hip

lineali, strong- 
of negro labor

ot General 
that govern-

*. ... , ------ "lop «ubxidr bill
tua e " Mtr "r,h'r W111 ‘ll"l*fe‘'» Nlcara- 
«“» canal ini-Hsiire.
h«é u" f"ri ,tl" r,"''(''(i<'n nf war rovo- 
Wlll lù 'ì'1' ''•‘•'••Iva Hpproprlstl-iiia 
w,llHk»|y ph.s tho houre this woak.

"flcox, Hswali’s dola-
•• ---ligi.-«. )11(a Hirtvr-I in 
MP, -ilrouio to ..................... .
*«* officiai|y rocoivo-l by 

.buina. ]'ha <|ii«an lina 
•how ber frinii laliip whon 
Mnont nrrives.

" worn chosen to ait In 
legislature at tlm reoenl

cutting machinery is 
u hand work and other 
lianical mining appli- 
erios of Great IB itala 
Itutus.

ley has resigned as ohair- 
Jpulilii nn ex,-coiteti colli- 

after a servioo of ID

tween Dowrt and Kn--x.
Goil>|mra will Im, re-elected president 

ol the Federation of Imliur.
I he Nauta I ■> repudiates its relations 

with tile telegrapher«* union.
The American fleet In North China 

walers is reduced to two vessels.
Ilm Irish Nationalist convention de

clared for the aUdltliui of landlordism
II a«liiogtoii « «'euteiiiiial atiulverssry 

was oeielirated with tinporlug ceremo
nies.

Full partii ulars have l-m-n received 
! ol the tyhcsiii which recently swept tin- 

coast of i liiua, -'«uiiug a heavy loss to 
life au-l shipping.

Thera are more than 40 cases til 
smallpox In Hl. George's hospital, Kan
sas City. Italy oue death from the 
disease lias uccurre«!.

The cltv election at Attuila, resulted 
In a sweeping »ictorv !<>r the CltlaeiM* 
ticket, every candidal« Is'ing elected 
by large msjorltlew.

The d«s’k lal«>rars at Callao, Peru. 
ha>e gone on a strike, aud all work 
haa been atopped. As yet there has 
beeu no brraeli of Ihe peaca.

Joapepli llenoit, a stage carpenter at 
the Grau-I (tpeta liouae, Salem, Or , 
fell from a scaffold, breaking eetetal , 
ribs and bruising his fa<e and Unir 
badly. The accident was caused by 
the breaking of a board upon which lie 
was ataleling.

The lakotrw and Ager rt.ige Was 
rol.lted alami two miles from Lake
view, ( >r A loue highwayman temili- 
pllsha-d the Job No ]*««*eligrra were 
slaMird nt Dm stage Two mall aacka 
ware rltle-l an*l a cousiderabfe amount 
of reglaterad mall taken. Olllcvra are 
now work ng on the rase.

The will of |lm late Senator Davis, 
who died Noremtmr 27, 
pn>l>ate by Mrs Anna 
widow Ihe will, mill 
aanator'a laat illness, l< 
aetata t>> Mrs. Dails. 
value<l at $25,000 In 
$40.000 tn real |>ro|>ertv.

Affairs al Guam ara In 
land Itulierte has left

Knlgand.
Ilolbin-I refuevs to intervene in the 

Boer war.
Senator Clay Spoke .(gainst the ship 

suleldy bill.
Frauch tnaqia have ceased looting 

Chinese obeeriatortea.
1,1 Hung ( hang claims to 

lute piwer to negotiate.
Chaffee prolrated to You 

against German looting.
The delete on the war 

lion bill la-gan In the bouse.
The house of commons voted £18,- 

000,000 Io carry on the Boer war.
The llav-Pauncefote treaty wo 

•galli cousldere-l In execnlKe session.
A omgrcaaimial committee was ap

pointed t'l iuxetlgate the Bm>a liaaing
The Philippine commission gnve 

merchanta a hearing on the traiff idll.
A $50,000 irrigation ditch will Iw 

eonatrueted al once tn Muxee valley, 
Washington.

Oregon deb-gation decides upon con
tinuing contra-1 lor Columbia rivet 
luipnn emeiit.

State Su|ierinl«ndent Ackerman re
commenda that Oregon schools oliseriv 
John Marshall day.

The matter of developing laiwer 
Nehalem coal is said to have lieeu con
sidered in New: York.

In his annual re|«rt, Fish Comtuls- 
■loner Heid s«y* value of tlah output 
fur Oragun is over $3,00(1,000.

A numlier of persons suspected ol 
plating to murder lx>rd Roberta during 
his visit to Ue|>e Colony reoeutly, aban
doned their schemes on learning that 
they were shadowed.

Outlawry iu Kwang Si 
Tuung is incrcaaiug.

for 
Ilia 
the 
hie

hair alito.

Wai lerse-

tai ruduo-

and Kwang 
___  The official» 

■ p|iea"r to be losing their hold of tile 
situation and are |aiwerlesa to restore 
order. Pirating ou the West river it 
increasing.

Owing Io a lack of proper fadlitiei 
in tho way of telegraph, caused by the 
strike, a serious collision occurred on 
the Atchison, Topeka * Santa Fe, in 
which several persons wore probably 
fatally injured.

Cornelius L. Alvord, Jr., ex-note tel
ler of the Pint National bank of New 
York, accused of having etnbeaxled 
$1190,000 from$800,000 from that institution, was 
indicted by the United States grand 
jury. The indictmeut was found on 
Bl counts charging Alvord with fasify- 
ing the accounts of the bunk and un
lawfully appropriating to Ilia ow n ime 
nearly $700,000 of tho bank's uioiioy.

Fratrie chlckens aro salti to l-e more 
•nundant in western Kansas tlian fot 
years.

During t hè past fi ve yeara t hè state 
of Pennsylvania lina pnrcliasetl more 
tlian 100,000 aerea of lami to lai iasuod 
aa a forestry reservation.

Formar Ambasa-lor to Italy W, F. 
Dratatr bea l-een decoratati witli thè 
order of NN. Manrit ti ami Car.nl by thè 
king of Italy. fnr servine« during hit 
embassy to Home

The Dutch Foreign Minister Tell» the Fx Pre» 
Ideal Thai the Role of HI» Govern, 

men! Mutt Be Patsivs.

The Hague, Deo. 13.—Iha Dutch 
government today finally and deHuite- 
ly refused to take tliu initiative in 
behalf of arbitration tie tween the 
Transvaal an) <treat Britain.

The decision was oommunioatml in 
an Intel view between Mr. Kruger and 
Dr. latytls on oue side and the Dutch 
foreign minister and Minister of Fi
nance N. ft. Pierson, on the other, 
Mr. Kruger explained that the object 
of bls journey was to disseminate the 
ide» of arbitration, and the Dutch 
minister replied tliut the role of the 
Nether lends must lai passive. The in- 
illative letlongod to the great powers, 
he added. When the powers had 
reached a decision, the Dutch govern- 
meut might sue what it could do.

No Snub Yet f rom Cur.
The Hague, Dec. 18.—The Transvaal 

legation says it is authoriml to con
tradict the report that Emperor Nich
olas has telegraphed to Mr. Kruger an 
lutlmatiou that be will not receive 
him.

DECIDE ON COURSE.

How the Oregon D«l«<st>on Would Improve 
(he Columbia.

Washington. Due. 13.— Th« three 
mem tiers ol the Oregon delegation, at 
an informal meeting today, decided 
to concentrate their efforts to have the 
Improvement of the mouth of the C-o- 
lumbia made a continuing contract 
rather than trust to the future to se 
cure sucoeaslie appropriations to be 
expended as lie«*Io-1. By this methol, 
which anems to lie the Is-st under the 
circumstance«, the Anal completion ol 
the project la inauraci, ami work may 
lai conducted without unnecessary de
lay.

The river and harbor committee ha« 
not yet finally decided on what pro- 
vision will I»- made for this project, 
but $800, (HM), recoin mend ml by the en
gineers, ia the outalde limit.

OFFICERS WERE LAX

t lie 
out 
th.' 
the

Prltoaer Quietly Arose and Walked Out ol 
the Courtroom.

Npoknne, I>ec. 13. — While Judge 
Marshall was holding a preliminary 
hearing of Edward Hanson, charged 
with couniarfeiting. thia attorn-mu 
prisoner quietly an me and sneaked 
of the conitroom. Owing to 
small courtroom being crowded,
escape was uot noticed iiutli the judge 
turued to announce that the prisoner 
would be held to a higher court. Offi- 
errs started in pursuit of Hannon, who 
was treking lor tho river. A tew shots 
from revolvers and he gave himself up.

The 
known 
a trio 
money 
their cabin resulted iu tin,ling of molds 
au-l other tools.

eaca|>e was the boldest ever 
in the city. Hanson is oue ot 
recently arresimi with bogus 

lu their poMMSion. Search ol

Credential» Refuted.
Washington, Dec. 18.—The m-natc 

has refused the credentials of W. A. 
Clark ami Maglnnia. contesting sen
ators from the state of Montana, to the 
oommlttee ou privileges und elections. 
A detmte, reopening the Clark care, 
occurro-l upon tho motion of Senator 
Chau-Iler to recommit the resolution 
declaring the mint Irom Montana va
cant. After a short but interesting 
doliate, tho matter of reoomniittal, by 
oouaeut, wont over until Thursday.

Counterfeiter Captured.
Spokane. Wash., Deo. 13.— Edmund 

Hansen, alias II. latrkee, believed to 
bo tho loader cf the gang of counter
feiters operating here, has l>eeu cap
tured. Hanson was a bridge watch
man for the Great Northern. In his 
shack wore found counterfeiter's molds 
and letters ordering gold and silver 
bullion. Near by in a cache iu the 
rocks many stolen articles were found. 
Hausen protests complete ignorance.

Sxlooiu Wert Open Sunday.

Chehalis, Wash., Dec. 18.—Four 
Chehalis saloonkeepers pleaded guilty 
in the superior court to the charge ol 
keeping their places open Sunday. Two 
Centralia in«n have been convicted. 
All were fined #30 apiece, and all other 
canea of that untore now pending 
against them were dropped.

Pined Raised Bills.

Vnticoover, II. (’., Deo. 13. — Two 
Japanese, llaimy Sato anil Mantoka 
Hainaguolii. wete arrested this morn
ing, charged with uttering raised bills. 
A number of raised bills have been in 
oirculutiou here, in each case the ut- 
terer, a Japanese, claiming that he 
was the innocent recipient of the raised 
notes from a follow-countrymau.

It li Galled the Oregon Stack Breeder»' A»aa- 

ciaiion Permanent Oflliers Elected.

Portland, Deo. 13.—The Oregon 
Stock breeders’ Association was per
manently organized this morning ia 
the Hamilton block by the elct tion of 
the following officers: III. hard Scott, 
president; George ('handler, vice-presi
dent; Charles (.'leveland, treasurer, 
aii'i M. D. Wisdom, secretary. A 
mimmittae consisting of Messrs. Cleve
land, Wisdom and Early were ap;>oint- 
ed to arrange by-laws and a constitu
tion, and report back to tbu 3 o’clock 
sum ion thia afternoon.

It is the purpose of the orgnization 
to include under the one heart all the 
different breeds of livestock, in order 
to make the state organization a pow
erful factor in forwarding the interests 
ol livestock men aud breeders iu all 
classes.

The meeting was called to order this 
morning by Richard Kcott, of Milwau
kie. Others present at the time were 
George ('handler, of Baker City; H. 
Weal, of Hcappooee, J. B. Early, of Sa
lem; Charles Cleveland, of Gresham; 
J. W. Bailey, of Portland; H. Starr, 
of Dayton; M. D. Wisdom, of Port- | 
land, A. I). (Fribble, of Macksburg; W. 
W. J. MoCord, ol Oregon City, and F. 
J. Painter, of Clackamas. Mr. Scott 
was elected temporary chairman aud 
Mr. Wisdom temporary secretary. As 
briefly as possible, Mr. Scott stated the 
objects ot the meeting, as already out
lined. The temporary officers were 
then made permanent, aud tho other 
m-ceaaary officers elected.

It is hardly probable that all the 
bualneMwlll he finished this afternoon, 
as it will take some time to read over 
the constitution aud by-laws before 
adopting them.

CHAFFEE WAS MAD

Down

war 
from

Called Field ManKal Von Walder»«« 
lor German Looting.

Washington, Dec. 13. — The 
department haa recalled a rej-ort
(■eneral Chaffee of the incident that 
occurred in i’ekin in connection with 
his representations to Fielo Marshal 
Von Waldenee. It appears that Gen
eral Chaffee did use some pr -ttv vigor
ous language in protesting against the 
thieving and looting ol the foreign 
troops. What particularly hurt the 
fee-hugs of Waldersee was a j-omtmi 
reference by General Chaffee to the 
fact that this disgraceful and unmili
tary practice of looting was being in
dulged in, not by the men who did 
the fighting an I opened the way to 
I’ekin, but by the latecomers, who 
had borne none of ths brunt of conflict 
and hardship. Waldersee himself did 
not reach I’ekin uutil loug after the 
expeditionary force bad occupied the 
town.

It is recognised here officially that 
General Chaffee had provocation for 
his deliverance, but regret is felt that 
he used this tone in addressing the 
Held marshal. e it is significantly 
pointed out here that perhaps it was 
uot iucuiulmnt upon General Chaffee to 
make any representations whatever ou 
this subject to the field marshal, as 
there la no louger any official tie be
tween them. When the United States 
government changed the character of 
its military force in Pekin from an 
expeditionary foroe to a mere legation 
guard, of course that guard no louger 
came under the control of the com
mander-in-chief at Pekin, but was 
simply a part of Minister Conger’s offi
cial household.

Bone of Prehistoric AnimaL
Oregon City. Deo. 18.—An employe 

of the Willamette peper mills found a 
femur bone, eivdently belonging to 
some prehistoric auiinal, that is now 
on exhibition in the office of the 
pauv. The Isme was discovered 
timbered gulch almut 15 miles from 
here, on the 
lamette river, 
the dirt. The 
in length, aud 
cumfereuce whore the femur ia the 
thickest. The relic is in a good state 
of preservation, nithough parts are 
worn off by abrasion aud probable ex
posure to the air. Search is lieing 
made for the remainder of the boues ol 
the supposed extinct animal.

cum
in a

Wil-west sitie of the 
partially embedded in
bone is 2 Feet 10 inches 
alxiut 82 inches in cir-

Diuitrou! Collision in Kansal.

Kansas City, Deo. 13.—A special to 
the Star from Olathe, Kan., says that 
a north liou ud passenger train on the 
Atchison, Topeka -V Santa Fe railway 
crashed into the rear end of a north- 
bound freight train, at Clare, three 
miles south of this city, at 8 o'clock 
this morning, 
years, of Emporia, Kan., 
to death in the oabooee; 
father was badly mangled, 
neer and fireman of the 
train were seriously injured, 
a dosen passengers in the oabooee 
were slightly hurt.

Noble Thomas, aged 18 
was burned 

Thomas’ 
The eugi- 
passeiiger 
and half

To Operate Cannery In Alaska.

Astoria Deo. 18. — The American 
Packing A Canning Company has been 
formed in this city with an authorised 
capital of $75,000, and a large portion 
of this has already been subscribed for.

The object of the company is to op
erate a salmon cannery at some point 
in Alaska, but exactly where 
secret for the present.

Dewet and Knox Still Fighting.

London. Dso. 13. — Tho Evening
Ntaudnrd snys that tlm l-nttlo between 
General Knox mid General Dewet con
tinues, mill tlmt the (on es exchanged 
ground iiii'oasmitly. Lack of -lelluite 
information in «ai-l to l-e due to the ab
sence of telegraphic oominunication 
with the aceno of action. While the | 
war office in most reticent on the suh- 
jeot. there are Qidicatious that the offi- i 
eialn I-.- ------- - — ,

| oonaiderable British succe««. | Stales to Italy.

it is kept

North Dakota's Vote.
Bismarck, N. D., Dee. 

state canvassing board today 
the vote ou presidential electors as fol 
lows: McKinley, 85,891; Bryan, 20,- 
619; Woolley, 781; Delia, 518; Barker, 
10.

18.—The 
unnoticed

For Amhai»»dor to Italy.
Washington, Dec. 18.—The presi

dent today sent to the senate the name 
of George von L. Meyer, of Massachu-

•• •s-L $ ls/1 I LUIxVr L Partkulsrs of a Great Storm in South China— 

i Loo of Life Heavy.

Victoria. B. U.. Dec. 14. — The 
Steyn Is Going North to Help Iteamer Ernrena of India, which ar

rived today after a stormy passage, 
brought news of the great typh-am 
which ravaged Hong Kong, November 

> 10, causing a heavy loss of life and 
shipping. The British gunboat Sami- 
piper foundered arid some of her sea
men were Imit. The American ship 
Benjamin Newell went ashore, and in 
all 77 steam launches were wrecked, 
•nd over 200 natives drowned. At 
Kowloon and other points there was 
alno very heavy Io««. The Em pre«« of 
India wa* at her wharf at Kowloon 
and she ws» laidly shaken.

The troops fared very badly. The 
temporary barracks col laps«« I com
pletely aud the Indian an-i European 
trooper had to seek reluge wherever 
they could. In Kowlrxm proper a 
number of houses were blown down, 
others lost their roofs and were other
wise damaged. A new stone block 
near the torpedo de|»t wa« practically 
laid in luina. The whole upper part 
was blown down, as was also the up
per story of the telegraph exchange at 
Kowloon.
Ol the British warships anchored at 

KowIood the gunboats Warren, Fire
brand, Twee-1 and Sandpiper were 
dragging their anchors. Those on 
shore oould do nothing but stand by 
with buoys and lines to render assist
ance should the vessels drift ashore. 
The vessels fired distress signals and 
one or two flew their pennants at balf- 
niast. The gunboat Sandpiper was in 
the worst fix. as she wa» rapidly till
ing. Then from Hong Kong wav 
came the fitter, the crew of which at 
great risk rescued the whole crew with 
the exception of one man.

At daylight Saturday the powerful 
dredger Canton River, which recently 
arrived here from Paisley, almost 
without any warning 11st«*I to port and 
car-sized. As to the precise numl-er of 
those on board at the time it is impos
sible to give any accurate figures. 
Those in authority at the dockyard ex
tension office Bay that 50 would be 
•lout the number. It is known that 
Captain Scott, who was in command 
of her, was aboard, also Chief Engineer 
White, Second Engineer Thompson, 
Carpenter McIlroy and the majority of 
tbe ctew. The men clung to the up
turn«*! vessel, where they were seen, 
•nd 12 were rescued by boats from the 
steamers Tamar and Astroea. Tbe 
Benjamin Sewell went ashore opposi e 
tbe arsenal yard bat got off. though 
leaking badly.

Several buildings collapsed at 
Queen’s road, killing eight Chinese ' 
and injuring eight. Westward, at 
Kennedy town, great damage was also 1 
caused, and at Kowloon nnmberless 
«ampaus were wrecked. Here P. C. 1 
Duncan, of the navy yard police, lost 
his life in a gallant attempt to rescue 1 
two sampan women whose txiat was I 
dashed to pieces against the embank
ment at the naval depot. Duncan was 
an old Ninety-niuth Argyle and Suth
erland Highlander, and had beeu away 
from home since 1898.

Oom Paul.

GENERAL BOTHA MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

Sehalkenberger Swom la Acting State Prtsl- 

dent Rumor in London of « Serious 
Defeat to British Arms.

New York, Dec. 15.—A dispatch 
ths Journal and 
sUrdstn says:

Tiie following 
eral Louis Botha

‘’Whereas, I 
that the enemy circulates all sorts of 
wrong and lying reports among the 
burghers alxiut the government and 
myself, our officers and officials are 
charged to communicate the following 
information to the general public: 
1 he executive council, after consulting 
the president ol the Orange Free State, 
haa decided in the interests ol our 
cause to give leave of absence to our 
state president, with orders to go im
mediately to Europe in order to assist 
our deputation there in the work they 
have before them. Vice-President 
Nchalkenl-erger has been sworn in. ac
cording to law, and is now acting as 
state president, lie is now assisted 
by the state secretary, two members of 
the executive council, Lucas Meyer 
and mv«elf, and other officials, in 
short* our government exists in the same 
way as I*fore and is now in my imme
diate neighborhood and in direct com
munication with me.
"Let the blood of our brave dead al

ways by a strong voice induce every 
burgher to fight for liberty. We have 
nothing left to lose, bnt everything to 
win. The government is most firmly 
decided to continue the struggle. I 
am convinced the bnrghers will ap
plaud this decision and act accordingly 
until the eu-L Burghers are warned 
against the tine worda need by the en
emy to <le< eive them and to make them 
put down their arms, because, accord
ing to the proclamation of Roberta, 
they will all lie tran-ported to Nt. 
Helena or Ceylon as prisoners of war. 
Our cause, however, precariona, is not 
hopele-s if every burgher only does hia 
duty. The la-rd is sure to give a 
b!ess«*d end iu his own time and in his 
own way."
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proclamation by Gen- 
has been received: 
have been informed

ROBBED THE MAIL CAR.

| P-utal Clerk on the Cotton Belt Railroad Line 
1 Wat Nearly Killed.
' Texarkana, Ark.. Dec. 15 —A bold 
, robbery on the Cotton Bolt railroad oc- 
' curred today at Bassetts, Tex., 80 

miles south of Texarkana, on the train 
coming north, in which Postal Clerk 
John IL Deunia «»» almost killed aud 
mail pouclies of the car ritie-l ol their 
conleuis. The amount stolen ia not 
known. As the train left the Bassetts 
water tank at 6 A. M., the express aud 
mail cars were M*|>arated from the 
train, but the train crew soon had 
them coupled again. In the run from 
there to Texarkana, the coaches were 
uncoupled twice iu a very mysterious 
manner. Upon the arrival of the train 
here the United States transfer clerk 
went to the door of the mail car and 
knocked for the po-trl clerk to open it. 
No resDonse was given. Officials then 
forced an entrance and were astonished 
to fin-l Clerk Dennis stretched upon the 
floor, apparently de id. A hurried ex- 
amination showed that the registered 
pouchta bad been ripped open aud 
robbed of their contents, the most 
valuable of which was the Wayne- 
Memphis pouch, containing a large 
number of valuable packages. A phy
sician was sent for and it was found 
that Dennis was alive but unconscious. 
An ugly woiin l on the top of his head 
told the story. Two hours after he 
was taken to the hospital he revived 
enough to give the details of the rob
bery.

Just as the train parted at Bassetts 
tank, Dennis went into the vestibule ol 
the mail car to stir up the tire. When 
he opened the vestibule door he saw 
two men standing by the stove. One 
of them dealt him a terrible blow over 
the head with a heavy tire «hotel. 
The first blow felled him aud he was 
than quickly beaten into a senseless 
condition. Word reahced here at noon 
that two suspects have been arrested at 
Naples, near the scene of the robbery, 
but noue of the stolen packaegs was 
found.

American Arreited in Gape Colony.
Ixmdon, Dec. 15.—The Cape Town 

correapoinleut of the Daily Mail reports 
the airest at Worcester, Cape Colony, 
of Harold Darringale, alleged to be an 
American, on a charge of fomenting sn 
Afrikander rebellion. "The arrest.'* 
says the disjiatch, "has made a great 
seusation, aud startling disclosures are 
promised. ”

Held lip a Box Office.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 15.—During 

the performance of "Shore Acres" iu 
the Grand Opera house iu this city to
night, two masked men entered 
box office, assaulted, beat and 
the treasurer, Harley S. Rounds, 
escaped without getting any cash.

WRECK IN MONTANA.

Five Passenger» Wert Killed in a Great North, 
ern Accident.

Great Falls, Mont., Dec. 14.—Great 
Northern passenger train No. 8, west- 
tsmnd. was wrecked about 4 o’clock 
this morning near Brockton, 81 miler 
east of Glasgow. Five passengers are 
reported killed and many injured. 
The cause of the wreck is said to have 
been a broken rail. Railnatd official! 
here claim not to have any information 
of the accident.

Later information states that the 
train was running about 45 miles an 
hour, making up lost time, when a 
truck broke 
switch. The 
passed over 
four pitched 
Three sleepers remained ou the rails. 
The bodies have beeu taken to Glas
gow, where the inquests will be held.

down while passing a 
engine and three can 
in safety, bnt the next 
over an embankment.

14.—Alfred 
was caught 
afternoon ar 
from a kin-

Tortured by Small Boys.
San Jose, Cal.. Deo. 

Kern, a 10-year-old boy, 
by three young laiys this 
he was on his way home
dergarten school and subjected to a 
terrible torture with burning matches. 
His face was burned almost beyond 
recognition, and his condition is re
garded as serious, 
searching for his assailauts, who 
thus far succeeded in escaping.

The police are 
have

Pioneer Telegrapher Dead.

New York, Dec. 14.— Robert 
Tige, who established the first tele
graphic system in South America, ir 
dead at his home here. He was Imrn 
in Dublin. At the outbreak of the 
civil war he eulisted in the 
New York regiment. In 
entered the employ of Adrain 
au-l went to Chile and Pern,
established telegraphic systems. 
18 years he had resided iu tiiis city.
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Kinjl Milan to Marry Again.
London, Dec. 14.—The Vienna 

respondent of the Daily Chronicle 
a runtor is in cicrulation in the
trian capital that ex-King Milan is 
a'oout to become engaged to 
Atsel, an American heire.-w.

cor-
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Aus-

Min

ora suit ws
Items of Interest From All Parts 

of the State.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

A Brief Review of th« Growth and Improve- 
ment» of th« Many Induttri«! Through

out Our Thriving Commonwealth.

Rumor of British Defeat.
London, Deo. IB.—The Daily Express 

publishes a rumor of a serious dis
aster to the British arms. Am ording 
to this report, the Boers attacked the 
camp of General Clemente, in the Bar- 
bertou district, capturing the camp, 
killing a number of British officers, 
and taking prisoners all the British 
troops, including four companies of the 
Northumberland fusiliers. The storyUWTO mo yiuirnm’H" i""* ........... —- —.................... ..............- ................. j

have received news suggesting setts, to be ambassador of tho United ia not confirmed iu any quarter, aud 
*- . «M uu» genniallv believed.is not generally lelieved.

New Gold Field Discovered.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 18.—A special 
to the Chronicle from Nelson, Wash , 
brings news of a stam|iede up Fourth 
of July creek, a branch of the Kettle 
river. Shot gold has been discovered 
with ground running $10 to the cubic 
yard. Diggings in that viciuitv have 
Ireen secretly worked by George Ar
nett, an old miner, for three or four 
years. It is estimated that ba haa 
oleanad np $10,000.

Elmira has a football team.
John Day has three smallpox cascc. 
A telephone line fsom Huntington to 

Borns is projected.
The sheriff of Grant county collected 

$9.418.40 in November.
An organ haa been purchased tor 

the Gold Hill school house.
The Corvallis creamery is paying 25 

cents per |smud for butter fat.
J. J. Fitzgerald, of Shelburne, has 

a contract or 20,000 fence rails.
The McDonald & Fisher sawmill at 

Summerville is iu running order.
Repairs to the Blanchard bridge east 

of Aurora were finished laat week.
The Clerks' union, of Pendleton, has 

organized with nearly 100 members.
The Enterprise council has passed 

acts against bawdy houses and va
grancy.

A breakwater is being built at Eu
gene at the east side ot the bridge over 
the Willamette.

Malheur county has accepted the 
new bridge acroaa Succor creek below 
Barney Malloy’s place.

Lincoln county has allowed M. D. 
Welton $500 on his claim for damages 
sustained from the collajise of Little 
Elk bridge.

The body of young Hays, who was 
drowned November 2, eight miles above 
Dallas, at the Hood dam, haa been re
covered one mile below that city.

Captain R. P. Wainwright, of the 
United State« Army, purchased 35 
horses for the government at Hunting
ton. The price paid averaged about 
$50 a head.

Tillamook county commissioners 
have leased the county sawmill to 
County Judge G. W. Sappington until 
April 1, who will furnish road plank
ing at $4 per 1,000 feet.

Frank Hatch was arrested at Eugene 
on a charge of forgery. His offense ia 
that of endorsing the name of a mau 
named Davis to a check given by the 
Acme Commercial Company, amount
ing to $9.57.

While returning from the Umatilla 
house to his loom in the Chapman 
building. The Dalles, Fred Stewart, a 
young traveling man representing the 
Merchants’ Supply Company, ol Port
land. was held up by two thugs and 
robbed of $45.

The Homestake mine, locat«*d on the 
North Fork of John day river, seven 
miles from Lawton, has been bonded 
to Eastern capitalists by the owners, 
Messrs. Tom Johnson and Joseph Robi
son, iur the sum of $25,000 on a year's 
time. Further conditions of the bond 
are that tne persons bolding it are to 
take immediate possession and prose- 
cate the work of development with a 
large force 
eight-boor 
Standard.

Petition«
three different free rural deliveries out 
of Albany, nearly covering the entire 
field in all directions «round the city, 
and there are hopes of the same being 
established, but it is not known 
whether they will reach the depart
ment in time for the ageut now estab
lishing routes in tho state to act upon 
them before bis departure. The route 
out of Nhedd has given such general 
satisfaction that there is a general de
sire to have the system extended here.

The Wallowa marshal ran in a man 
for peddling without a license, who de
fied the city authorities and would not 
even listen to the reading of the com
plaint by the recorder. He was incar
cerated iu the city prison for contempt 
of court, where he languished foi two 
or three -lays or until some people 
around town put up $6 for a jury trial. 
The jury thought upon the evidence 
offered that the man was entitled to a 
discharge, aud «o rendered its verdict. 
The man is a foreigner, presumably an 
Italian. He threatened to sue the city 
for damages.

From private letters received by 
M. G. Hope, of Vale, it is learned 
that the Ocean Wave mine is making 
a splendid showing. I. N. Clark, a 
mining expert, has the development 
work of the miue iu charge, and in a 
letter that was received front him he 
says that several fine nuggets have 
been taken out lately. In a former let
ter he stated that the gold is not con
fined to the rich vein that is being fol
lowed, but that small particles ol it 
may la» seen in the dirt over the eutire 
face and walls of the tunnel. It is his 
opiuion that it would pay to mill the 
whole hill on which he is working. 
This mine is ail extension of the Golden 
Eagle, which is owned by Portland 
capitalists.

The Lakeview Rustler says that 
Johu Green, of the West side, who haa 
beeu drilling for artesian water, has 
succeeded in getting the water to rise 
within five feet of the top of the 
ground, at a depth of 101 feet.

A. Nelson, of Cottage Grove, sold 
bis undivided one-hall interest in the 
l’eek-a-Boo mining claim to G. Meadow 
and D. G. McFarland This claim ia 
located tn the Bohemia district about 
one mile south of the Musick miua. 
fbo consideration was $G(M).

of tnen divided into three 
shift«, says the Lawton

*
have been circulated for


